Slow cortical potentials in migraine families.
Amplitude and habituation of event-related potentials are abnormal in migraine. We investigated 43 migraine and 41 healthy families to evaluate the influences of age, sex and familial contribution on the variance of amplitude and habituation of the contingent negative variation (CNV). Analysis of individual differences in relation to the CNV habituation was performed. The study demonstrated that habituation of the early CNV component characterizes migraine considerably better than the CNV amplitudes. Habituation, however, is strongly influenced by age. Migraine adults and children generally showed reduced habituation. Surprisingly, more than 30% of the healthy adults demonstrated a marked loss of habituation. The reduced CNV habituation represented a high sensitivity but low specificity to migraine, especially in children. CNV amplitude and habituation parameters revealed a considerable familial contribution associated with migraine. No familial influence on either morphology or habituation of the CNV in healthy families or between healthy members of migraine families was observed. The low specificity and familial transmission of CNV parameters in members of migraine families suggest that increased amplitudes and reduced habituation of CNV do not constitute a primary risk factor for migraine, but rather represent a predisposition. Genetic components probably affect variation of the CNV amplitude and habituation.